[Epidemiological, clinical, immunological and virological characteristics of HIV-1 infected patients at the moment of initiation of antiretroviral therapy].
The aim of the study was epidemiological, immunological and virological analysis of the cohort of the HIV-1 infected patients (pts) who had started highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART). Retrospective analysis of pts. data. 138 pts., mainly men, had started HAART since January 1996 till December 2000. Risk groups for HIV infection were as follows: IVDU: 63.8%, heterosexual: 23.9%, homosexual: 11.6%. 34% of pts. fulfilled criteria of initiating HAART already at the time of HIV-1 infection diagnosis. In 30.4% pts. 63 AIDS defining illnesses were diagnosed before HAART. We observed a very advanced HIV infection in our pts. at the time of HAART initiation (61.2% pts, with CD4 T cells count < 200/mm3; 58% pts. with HIV RNA level > 100,000 copies/mL). During HAART in 15.2% pts. 24 AIDS defining illnesses were recognized (in 7 cases it was reactivation of previous opportunistic infection, diagnosed before treatment). Our observations indicate that HIV infection in analysed group of pts. was diagnosed very late, in advanced stages of the disease. Most of our pts. were young IVDUs. Factors mentioned above had negative influence on the efficacy and tolerability of HAART.